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CVSA International
Roadcheck
This year, International Roadcheck will
have two focus areas – tractor protection
systems and alcohol and controlled
substance possession.

Over the three days of International
Roadcheck, inspectors will conduct their
routine North American Standard Level I
Inspection, which is a thorough 37-step
inspection procedure consisting of the
examination of vehicle components and
driver documentation and requirements.

Now is the time to start getting
your fleets ready for roadside
inspections. 

And speaking of time, don't forget
that Sunday, March 12 is the start
of Daylight Savings Time. Set your
clocks one hour ahead!



Tips to Give Your Truck a Spring Checkup

They say that April showers bring May flowers, but springtime weather also brings about hail, pollen and
increased critter activity. So, before hitting the road, you need to dust off the old seasonal checklist and
make sure you’re staying safe on the road. With spring weather ahead, be sure to check the following:

Fully Operational Lights:
Clean Wiper Blades:
Good Tire Condition:

Weather Forecast
Replenish and Update Emergency Supplies 

As you follow these safety tips, also remember that it’s that time of year for another essential
maintenance activity: Spring cleaning! Consider refreshing the cab and living quarters of your truck by
vacuuming, dusting, and polishing. Not only will it give you a nice clean ride as you enter the new season,
but it can also help reduce seasonal allergies.

Spring Driving Tips

Tax Day!! Upcoming Important
DatesApril 15th - taxes are due! 

If you have not received your W2, lost it, or
need a copy in order to file, please reach
out to our payroll department so a copy
of your W2 can be mailed to you before
the cut off!  

April 1st - Easter
April 15th - TAX DAY

May 15th - Mother’s Day
May 27th - Memorial Dal
Jun 16th - Father’s Day

ANNIVERSAY
Happy

Jay Caldwell - 04/19
Daisha’Nay Green - 06/06
Doug Hartman - 06/19
Britney King - 05/12
Zack King - 04/18
Monica Leanos - 06/15
Luis Villa - 04/24

Chris McCoy - 05/01
Johnnie Mosley - 06/19
Sean Qualey - 06/16
Antonio Romero - 04/24
Anthony Salvicio - 04/13
Donald Stone - 04/06
Jacob Sumanpow - 06/28


